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It's all available from MedlinePlus.gov
From the National Library of Medicine

MedlinePlus.Gov
NIH Senior Health
ToxNet
MedlinePlus.gov

- Symptoms, causes, treatment, and prevention for 800+ diseases, conditions, and wellness issues
- Side effects, precautions, and storage for 1000+ drugs
- Information on alternative treatments, herbs, and supplements
- Videos and tutorials
- NO ADVERTISING!
Searching

MedlinePlus
Trusted Health Information for You
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Search MedlinePlus osteoporosis

Start the year off right
MedlinePlus can help you with your exercise & fitness goals
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Results

Browsing

Find your topic by first letter:
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Health Topics

Read about symptoms, causes, treatment and prevention for over 800 diseases, illnesses, health conditions and wellness issues. MedlinePlus health topics are regularly reviewed, and links are updated daily.

Body Location/Systems

- Blood, Heart and Circulation
- Bones, Joints and Muscles
- Brain and Nerves
- Digestive System
- Ear, Nose and Throat
- Endocrine System
- Eyes and Vision
- Immune System
- Kidneys and Urinary System
- Lungs and Breathing
- Mouth and Teeth
- Skin, Hair and Nails
- Female Reproductive System
- Male Reproductive System

Disorders and Conditions

- Cancer
- Diabetes Mellitus
- Genetics/Birth Defects
- Infections
- Injuries and Wounds
- Mental Health and Behavior
- Metabolic Problems
- Poisoning, Toxicology, Environmental Health
- Pregnancy and Reproduction
- Substance Abuse Problems

Diagnosis and Therapy

- Complementary and Alternative Therapies
- Diagnostic Tests
- Drug Therapy
- Surgery and Rehabilitation
- Symptoms
- Transplantation and Donation

Demographic Groups

- Children and Teenagers
- Men
- Population Groups
- Seniors
- Women

Health and Wellness

- Disasters
- Fitness and Exercise
- Food and Nutrition
- Health System
- Personal Health Issues
- Safety Issues
- Sexual Health Issues
- Social/Family Issues
- Wellness and Lifestyle
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Drugs, herbs, and Supplements
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Search MedlinePlus  osteoporosis

Start the year off right
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Drugs, herbs, and Supplements

Drugs
Learn about your prescription drugs and over-the-counter medicines. Includes side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more.

Browse by generic or brand name
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z 0 9

For FDA approved labels included in drug packages, see DailyMed.

Herbs and Supplements
Browse dietary supplements and herbal remedies to learn about their effectiveness, usual dosage, and drug interactions.

All herbs and supplements

Related Topics
- AIDS Medicines
- Antibiotics
- Antidepressants
- Blood Pressure Medicines
- Blood Thinners
- Cancer Alternative Therapies
- Cancer Chemotherapy
- Cold and Cough Medicines
- Complementary and Alternative Medicine
- Diabetes Medicines
- Dietary Supplements
- Drug Safety
- Herbal Medicine
- Hormone Replacement Therapy
- Medicines
- Over-the-Counter Medicines
- Pain Relievers
- Statins
- Steroids
- Vitamins

Prescription and over-the-counter medication information is from AHFS® Consumer Medication Information, copyrighted by the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP), Inc., Bethesda, Maryland; Copyright © 2011. All Rights Reserved.

Information on herbs and supplements is from Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database Consumer Version. Copyright ©1995 – 2011. Therapeutic Research Faculty, publishers of Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database, Prescriber’s Letter, Pharmacist’s Letter. All rights reserved.
Ibuprofen
(eye byoo' proe fen)

Why is this medication prescribed?
How should this medicine be used?
Other uses for this medicine
What special precautions should I follow?
What special dietary instructions should I follow?
What should I do if I forget a dose?

What side effects can this medication cause?
What storage conditions are needed for this medicine?
In case of emergency/overdose
What other information should I know?
Brand names
Brand names of combination products

IMPORTANT WARNING:

People who take nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) (other than aspirin) such as ibuprofen may have a higher risk of having a heart attack or a stroke than people who do not take these medications. These events may happen without warning and may cause death. This risk may be higher for people who take NSAIDs for a long time. Tell your doctor if you or anyone in your family has or has ever had heart disease, a heart attack, or a stroke;
Health Dictionary

Health Encyclopedia
Email Alerts
Videos & Cool Tools

MedlinePlus

Start the year off right
MedlinePlus can help you with your exercise & fitness goals

→ Health Topics  → Drugs & Supplements  → Videos & Cool Tools
Example Video

Magazine

Easy to Read Version

Multiple Languages
Welcome to the Web site for NIH MedlinePlus, the magazine.

Our purpose is to present you with the best in reliable, up-to-date health information. We bring you the latest breakthroughs from NIH-supported research. We feature people from all walks of life talking about how they've handled their health challenges.

Sometimes it's the famous, like Lance Armstrong, Randy Jackson or Mary Tyler Moore. But mostly, it's regular people who have turned to NIH for care and want to share their stories. Often, too, NIH scientists will write about their efforts to cure disease. Lastly, the magazine's lively graphics, fun quizzes and practical tips have been designed with your daily health in mind.

We hope NIH MedlinePlus becomes a favorite source of trusted health information for you, whether you read it in your doctor's office, local health center, clinic, or hospital waiting room. Last of all, we hope that you take out a free subscription.

NIH MedlinePlus is produced by NIH, the National Library of Medicine, and the Friends of the National Library of Medicine. Subscriptions are available free of charge.

With the best of good health to you and your family,
Donald A.B. Lindberg, MD
Director
National Library of Medicine
NIH SeniorHealth
Start at MedlinePlus.gov

Click on "NIH Senior Health"
Health Topic Example

E-Mail Updates

To sign up for free e-mail updates from NIHSeniorHealth, please enter your e-mail address then click "Save."

E-mail address: [ ] Save

We will use your e-mail address to deliver the requested information or to access your subscriber preferences. We have a strict privacy policy.

Help - Privacy Policy - Subscriber Preferences
ToxNet: Household Products
Household Products

• Types of substances in make-up, paint, cleaners, weed killers, glues, and more!
• Potential health effects or hazards of products
• How to handle and dispose of these products safely
Go to MedlinePlus.gov and search for ToxNet. It’s the 1st Result.

Did you mean toxin?

1. TOXNET Databases NIH (National Library of Medicine)
   Env. Health & Toxicology TOXNET TOXNET - Databases on toxicology, hazardous chemicals, environmental health, and toxic releases. Select Database Additional Resource ...
   toxnet.nlm.nih.gov - External Health Links

2. LactMed: Drugs and Lactation Database NIH (National Library of Medicine)
   TOXNET PDA Access SIS Home About Us Site Map & Search Contact Us Env. Health & Toxicology TOXNET LactMed Drugs and Lactation Database (LactMed) - A peer-reviewed and ...
   toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/sis/htmlgen?LACT - External Health Links

3. LactMed: New NLM Database on Drugs and Lactation
   ... newest additions to the National Library of Medicine's TOXNET system, a Web-based collection of resources covering ... environmental health. LactMed may be searched at http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/sis/htmlgen?LACT ... www.nlm.nih.gov/.../summer06/articles/summer06pg26b.html - MedlinePlus Magazine
Click on "Household Products"
Find the side effects of using CoverGirl foundation

# Browse Personal Care Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Care</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babies &amp; Kids</td>
<td>blush</td>
<td>Avon Clear Finish Great Complexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath/Shower Products</td>
<td>concealer</td>
<td>Foundation, Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Makeup</td>
<td>ethnic</td>
<td>Avon Clear Finish Great Complexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Care/Makeup</td>
<td>face powder</td>
<td>Foundation, Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foundation/liquid makeup</td>
<td>Avon Clear Finish Great Complexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lipcolor</td>
<td>Foundation, Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lipcolor remover</td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Classic Beige-11/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragrances</td>
<td>w/SPF</td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Classic Beige-11/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Care</td>
<td>lipcolor</td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Classic Beige-Old Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Color</td>
<td>face powder</td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Creamy Beige-11/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand soap</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Creamy Beige-Old Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manicuring Products</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Medium Light-11/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Products</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Medium Light-Old Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Hygiene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Natural Beige-11/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Natural Beige-Old Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Cleanliness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Soft Honey-11/01/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shave cream</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Brand names are trademarks of their respective holders. Information is extracted from Consumer Product Information Database © All rights reserved.
Product Info on CoverGirl Make-up

Product Information

Product Name: Cover Girl AquaSmooth Make-Up, Medium Light-11/01/2007
Form: semi-solid
Product Category: Personal Care » Face Makeup » foundation/liquid makeup
Customer Service: 800-426-8374
Date Verified: 2008-08-01
Date Entered: 2008-08-01
Related Items: Products with similar usage in this database

Manufacturer

Manufacturer: Procter & Gamble Co.
Address: P.O. Box 599
City: Cincinnati
State: OH
Zip Code: 45201
Telephone Number: 513-983-1100
Fax Number: 513-562-4500
Toll Free Number: 800-543-7270
Date Info Verified: 2008-01-09
Related Items: Products by this manufacturer

Includes first aid instructions and recommended handling/disposal
LactMed:
For Breastfeeding Mothers
• Should I use this drug while breastfeeding?
• What effects will this drug have on my baby? On me?
• What can I take instead?
Go to MedlinePlus.gov and search for ToxNet. It's the 2nd Result.

Did you mean toxin?

1. TOXNET Databases NIH (National Library of Medicine)
   Env. Health & Toxicology TOXNET TOXNET - Databases on toxicology, hazardous chemicals, environmental health, and toxic releases. Select Database Additional Resource ...
   toxnet.nlm.nih.gov - External Health Links

2. LactMed: Drugs and Lactation Database NIH (National Library of Medicine)
   TOXNET PDA Access SIS Home About Us Site Map & Search Contact Us Env. Health & Toxicology TOXNET LactMed Drugs and Lactation Database (LactMed) - A peer-reviewed and ...
   toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/sis/htmlgen?LACT - External Health Links

3. LactMed: New NLM Database on Drugs and Lactation
   ... newest additions to the National Library of Medicine's TOXNET system, a Web-based collection of resources covering ... environmental health. LactMed may be searched at http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/sis/htmlgen?LACT. ... www.nlm.nih.gov/.../summer06/articles/summer06pg26b.html - MedlinePlus Magazine
Click on LactMed, then type into the search box.
Search the Common Pain Reliever

**Advil**

For chemicals, add synonyms and CAS numbers to search:  *

Items 1 through 20 of 40
Substance Names are sorted in relevancy ranked order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select Record</th>
<th>Substance Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ibuprofen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15687-27-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Most Important Sections

• Summary of Use during Lactation
• Effects in Breastfed Infants
• Possible Effects on Lactation
• Alternate Drugs to Consider

The library is open to the public.

Our computers have guest access.

Located at 1135 E. Catherine St., Ann Arbor.

Free parking in nearby parking structures evenings after 6pm and on weekends.